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well off. Qe goes from room to room 
ia the house he lodges in, according to 
the state of hie finances, and when you 
eall on him you have to ask at the door 
whioh floor he ia on to day. One week 
you find him in the drawing-room, the 
next in the garret.”

A stouter an4 brighter man followed 
the hat entertainment with a song, 
wfech ho said was consider, d by sonys 
of his friends a recitation.

pe had to the iog.’’ *
en the Derby The Wigwam is one of the beet 
and suggested known literary olnbs in London, end as 

fees about oele- 
would want to 

hanoed to die* 
ay ; and he as.
PIBBl . ^

• ear what tbeljfa reply, “that I feel lorry for any one 
lay, Bob waa who is taken te it fdz the first time.

‘S™
“i always thought it was considered who was held a terrible person by those 

who took him literally, “when that was 
the saddest man I knew. He was so 

"So it is,” said feimms, who was » •»<* ‘hat the doctors feared he would 
member of half a dozen ; “moat of the die of it. It all eame of hu writing for 
others am oaly meant for sitting in on ‘Punch’.”
padded chairs and calling-out «wh' “How did they test him?’ Bob 
when any other body speaks.’’ asked.

At the Wigwam there ia a special "Oh, they quite gave him up, and 
dinner every Saturday evening, but it he was wasting away visibly, when a 
was over before Simms and Rob arm- second-rate provincial jo-rnal appoint, 
ed, and the member» were crowding «1 him its London correspondent, 
into the room where great poets have saved his life.
sat beating time with church wardens, “Then he was sad,” asked Bob, “be. 
while great artista or coming Cabinet cause he was out of work?’ 
ministers sang songs that were not of "On the contrary,” said Simms,
the drawing-room. A popular novelist, gravely, “he was always one of t e am g them iffotiiaily, and puts the 
ou whom Bob gazed wiih . veneration successful men, but he could not laugh. • „M remiDisoracEa |10 is
that did not spread to hi, companion's "And be laughed when he became a ^ ^

London correepondent? n ,up[iSe,.. said Rob, with a light

aZrsfSa^ïàSsïSîï:: 
••rrx'ÆfK. 'x-’rr;,..,,
out out of . granite block, and.hori ^ -Of comae he
the end of each verse thrust h.ajipo ^ ^ that Morc ^interview 
back into hut mouth saog.u a broad h(j inttrEatia„ rcte have.lt
aeeent, that mnde Bob want to go J* and toke„ blck to our
nearer In h,m, some verses about an old fr. a|lcw,r00B6„
nniveniity The distinguished novelist in the

chair told Hob (without having been 
introduced to him) that his books wore 
beggaring his publishers,

“What I make my living off.” he 
said, *‘ia the penny dreadful, complete 
in one number. I manufacture two a 
week, without hinderance to other em
ployment, and could make it three if I 
did not have a weak wrist,”

U Was thus that cvcryotti*aUced to 
Rob, who, because he took a joke 
without changing countenance, was 
oensidcred obtuse. He congratulated 

on his article on chaffinches in

Royal makes the food pare,and kgr-V
■LATHE

i

d.Winter 
vn Sale!

•a the noUeoting 
brities, which, 
road if the eel 
as they mutt , 
cured him tha

they rattled to it in a hansom, the 
driver of whioh was the broken son of 
a peer, Rob remarked that its fame 
had even travelled to his saw-mill.

“It has snob a name,” said Simms
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piling an article' about its associations, 
and to be ready to run after tho Are 
brigade.
on flag-stone artists could be made in* 
teresting. “Bat always be sure of 
your facts,’’ Simms said. “Write your 
articles, ever again aud again, avoid 
tine writing as much as dishonest writ
ing, and never spoil a leaderette by 
drawing it ont into a letidor. By-and- 
by you may be able to ekooee the kind 
of subject that interests yourself, but 
at present put your feet work into

m
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the pleasantest club in Loudon,” Rob 
He was toll that an article said. Absolutely Pure
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Also A 
Scotia, 
deliver goods.

•valloui 
ote» for

each article, of course, having a guar
anteed story attached to it. The editor, 
you observe, intimates his .wish to in- 

aQ(j elude the distinguished person in his 
galaxy- of ‘Men of the Moment,' and 
then the notability drops a line to our 
friend saying that be wants a few of 
his rooms arranged for an interview. 
Your countryman sends tha goods,

wtion, although the 
ever a ficticious «*■ 

Address all

is BOtM

to THE WOLEVIUE CLOTHINB CO.ik for a 
it would

DAVISON BROS., !

Noble Crandall,
MANAGER.

Wolf ville, N. BT what experienced editor* believe inter
ests the general public.”

Rob found these s 
able, and often though! is he passed 
Simms’s door, of going ii 10 thank him? 
but be had an unco 
that Simms did not vaut him. Of lace, was in the chair when they enter 
course Bob was wronz. Simms had ed, and the room wa. full of literary 
feared at first to saddle himself with a men, actors, and artists, of whom, 

who might prove incapable ; and though many were noted, many were 
besides, he generally likjd those persons also needy. Here was an actor who 
best whom he saw least frequently. had separated from hi. wife bccauie 

For the great part of the spring her notices were better than b» i and 
another gentleman of the same profes
sion took Bob aside to say that he was 
the greatest tragedian on earth if be 
could only get n chance. Rob did not 
know what to reply when the eminent 
eartoonUt sitting next to him, whom he 
had looked up to for bslfn dozen years, 
told him, by way of opening a conver
sation, that he bed just pawned his 
watch. They seemed bo pleased with 
poverty that they made as" much of a 
little of it as they could, and the wisest 
conclusion Rob came to that night was 
not to take them too seriously. It was, 
however, a novel world to find one’s 
self in all of a sudden, one m which 
everybody was a wit at his own expense- 
Even Simms, who always upheld the 
press when any outsider ran it down, 
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think I
roar office, wolf ville 
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Qing, the Anna Domini. blc feeling
The year of the Lord : was it such to 

thee 1
The year that is feiling with icy 

breath
t going its way so silently,

As the moments glide, to ita quiet 
death I

medicine That is

e.”
Were it’s brief days Hie, as they peaeed

Its days of content, and its days ef 
pain ;

Were its mornings crowned with uplifted
And its* even-tides with the soft re

frain?
Were its hours touched with the tender

he cried, 
feet 9 ia Simms wss out of tows ; but one day 

after hie return he Net Rob on the
stairs, and took him in|o his chambers. 
The sitting-room had been originallye a veiy 

r a fib like
m I wase

“•Take off the stranger’s bat 1’ The shout 
We raised in fifty-nine 

Assails my ears, with careless flout,
And now tha hat is mine.

It seems » day since I was here,
A student slim and hearty,

And see, the boys around me cheer,
‘The ancient-looking party !’

“Rough horse-play did not pass for wit 
When Rae and Mill were there,

I sea a lad from Oxford ait 
In Blackie’a famous chair,

And Rae, of all our men the one 
We most admire in quad 

(I had this years ago), has 
Completely to the bad.

“In our debates the moral Mill 
Had infinite address,

Alas 1 since then he’s robbed a till,
And now be’* on the press.

my Robb, the ploughman’s son, 
all bis fellows slighted,

From Rae and Mill the prize has won,
For Tommy’s to be knighted.

“A lanky loon is in the seat
Filled once by mabdkbred Sheen,

Who did not eefetb mix with Feate,
But^B^ms,

Bravé Feate became a preacher,
His name is known in every clime,

And Sheen is now the bleacher.

Ever, on. abandoned himself ,0 the
humor of the evening, and as song ^nd c„rly.beaded Smith is married,
followed song « Old PhilXndTZÏa^ eu, book,
entertainments of other kinds, the room , ^QW ver_ ,eijom meet, 
filled with smoke till it resembled Lon. And whm we do, with frowning look»
don in a fog. We pas, by in th. «reel.

Byand-by a sallow-faoed man “The college rings with atudent alang 
mounted a table to ehow tho company me’notice’bcuda still hang

sax*jrati’t ^SÊSSSL.:
hesitating offered to place a P° “ica ,„d having looked at them ,A creation’ at
article by Bob with the editor ot the thoughtfallj fcr Mme minutes, slid Preciiely «even o’clock.
"Morning Wire.” that he hid forgotten the wsy. "There's none here now who know» my

"I don't say he'l|ee it, though, he „That „ gaid Simm8, mentioning . W

*d<led' , . well-known jenroahet, “is------ He And yet lire coUege is the lime,
Thts was so much the W0-a Bob can neTcr wotk „nlero his pockets ire Not older by a day.

eddhaverunup. ^ .bd he SOBld cot be locking so Bn-"£ro\te' 
it onee. doleful at preseot if be was not pretty A11 elie ia M it nBed to be,
dir don’t work on ======w^ And«L»lone am straogè 1

“Now you could never guess,’’ Simm» 
said to Rob, “what p.oteesion our sing* 
er belongs to.”

“He looks more I ke a writer than an 
artist,” said Rob, who had felt the song 
more than the singer did.

“Well, he is more an artist than a 
writer ; though, strictly speaking, he is 
neither. To that man is the honor of 

He furn-

furnished with newspaper articles ; 
iSimms, in bis younger days, when he 
wanted a new chair or an etching hav
ing written an article to pay for it, and 
then pasted the article on the back. 
He had paid a series on wild birds fô* 
bis piano, wod at V^a llmo leaderettes 
had even been found inside of his hats.

Hints lay about 
Id not in all

bliss
Of a lofty purpose—a lowly care 

With a kindly thought for the least of
Whiu’liia Lard Himaelf did thy but- 

den bear I

youbegia,

• Heurol- -rota-
üï

In path» of pftce, when thy ekiee were 
Wai’the’1’i way old 

andered in HRS. H. D. HARRIS. in-^^lory-cloud 

And as a shadow deepened about thy

a “deft
Odd books and magazit 
his table, but they won 
have filled a library shelf; and there 
were no newspapers ylpible. The blank 
wall opposite the fireplace showed in 
dust that a large picture had recently 
hung there. It was an oil-painting 
whioh a month earlier had given way sang with applattse 
in the cord and fallen behind the piano, point lay in their being directed against 
where Simms was letting it lie. himself. They began

“I wonder,” said Rob, who bad “When clever preM-men write this way, 
heard from many quarters of Simms’s ^t^'ufeNhyVbi-Vh^’ld, 

reputation, “that you are content to And have they read a lice of Fronde f 
put your best work in newspapers.” 0r j, ;t otd, thst they fear 

“Ah," answered Simme, “I wss am. Th* 
bilious once, hut, as I told you, the £dlay *Vl ^ Froîde^wh. says it?” 
grand book wss a failure. Nowadays 
I gratify myself with the reflection that 
I am not stupid enough ever to bo a 
great man.”

“I wish you would begin something 
really big,” said Bob, earnestly.

"I feel safer,” replied Simms, “finish
ing something really Utile.”

He turned the talk to Rob’s affair"

tenth, of it 
•a fee.

■ndtttpRI
Did the gleaming pillar of old still gone

lead!

The year of the Lord 1 let it sink to 
rest ;—
' pass away to the ages hoar 

die on the hashed and tranquil 
breast

one man
the “Evening Firebrand,” aud the 
writer said be hid discovered, eiaoe the 
paper appeared, that tho birds he 
described were really lionets. Auothir 

introduced to Rob as tho

■First-class Work Guaranteed.
at 3 p. in. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Let it 
Let it

Of the jreare, and years, that have gone

He gathers them unto His secret place. 
When their pain and bliss are, alike

‘rowliest deed will he ne’er efface»

And Tom 
WhomLOOKIMBTHODIbT CHURCH—Key. Joseph 

Bale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath
There .til ri.ay.be fon.d.Urge 

an ïhi^j «enlng at 1 30. All the Ulock of beet quality at my meat atore in

Crystal Palace Block !
St 3 p m OH the babbatb, and prayer Jfyesh and Salt Meats, 
neaung at 1 30 p m, on Wednewiayn. ! Eams> BaCOtl, Bologna,

8r John’s CHDBLH—bundsy aervices Saus&£est and all kinds 
*ud » »■m-. of Poultry in stock.
at 11 A m:, *4)___M at 7 3U Leave your order, and they will

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parti 
of the town.

Denni. hri 1 
ment? But 1 
ie»o enreal 1

’ pletded the j

man was 
writer of “fo Memoriam.”

No,’? said the gentleman himself, 
on seeing Rob start, “my name is not 
Tennjson. It is, indeed, Murphy. 
Tennyson and the other fellows, who 
are ambitious oi literary fame, pay me 
so much a page for poems to which 
they put their names.”

At this point tho applause became 
so deafening that Simms and Rob, who 
were on their way to another room, 
turned • back. An aged man, 
magnificent head, was on his feet to 
describe his fiett meeting with Carlyle.

V'Wlm-iaiiraakêdRofeaodSimms 
mentioned the name of a celebrity only 
a little less renowned than Carlyle 
himself. To Rob it bad been duo of 
the glories of London that in tho streets 
be sometimes came suddenly upon 
world-renowned men, but now he looked 
upon this eminent scientist for the first 
time. The celebrity was there as a 
visitor, for Vue Wigwam cannot beast 
quite such famous members as he,

TO BB CONTINUED.

But their
For the Lord ia the Lord—He chaogeth

net.
Yes, He brings them forth from the dim 

unknown,
And in solemn keeping He still doth

The days to come as the days that are 
flown—

Out years are His years till the last be

ailla, m.
1st aud 3d
1a.m. Service every hold
p.m.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.sale every" W, H. DUNCANSON.
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roeta at their Hell on the eeeoud Friday 
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CHAPTER X.—Continued.
Teuipirsace. I

wolfville mvisioüTôfïroi^rô. j
•very Mondav »w»nimr in their Hall

I « 7.30 o'clock. >

AT The only acquiinlsucea he made 
were With journalists who came to hie

■I nti Season of the ïv*r Prépare ciiambtiS iu BorrisoD, who was sow hungered for th 
in Indie. They ecemed juet ae pleaeed 
te fee Lob, and a few of them, who 
apeke largely of their conoection with 
literature, borrowed five shilling» from 
him. To hia disappointment Noble 
Simms did not call, though he 
times sent up notes to Rob suggesting 

A r\ A IK I likely article*, and the proper papersALAIN to which to aend them “1 would
R . .... oar clteemcd i'-diy -J 'D“ n*me-’ ”Simm8
Be favored with your eateemed ,rotej „but it U thc glory ofanony- 

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or mTOS jonrualiam that names are nothing

se.-ïiStLL»

Oor. Bell. Lone end Water 8t.

I
fetairs anâ for Fall and Winter. “Why,CRYSTAL Bund of Hope meets in Ihb

Temperance Hall every “-,J— - 
aooit ut 3,30 o’clock.

Saturday nights?" B 
waa putting on an ovarooat.

"Yea," said Bob, “there is nothing 
else to do. I kuow no ono well enough 
to go to him. Of course I do nothing 
00 tho Sab— I mean on Sundays."

“No ? Then how do you pass yoor 
Sundays ?”

"I go to ehurcb, and tike a long 
walk or read.”

“And you never break thia principle 
a for an article 
ay evening, fo,

d bis host, who OUR WOMEN
AND GIRLS.IT The firmest friendships have been 

formed in mutual adversity, as iton is 
the most strongly united by the fiercest 
flame.

.—
Will give ua pleasure lo- show you 

out late Importation» aud
Too Many are Broken 

Down Weak and 
Wretched.

Paine's Celery Compound la the 
Great Life-Giver for All Who 

are Sick and Ailing.

Friday, of each mouth at 8 p. m.

ICourt
icannot be a Christina in 

where he ia he oaouet be a
If a man

the place 
Chriatiau anywhere. .

‘Ei_ CUBES THE WORLDhaving crealed a profession, 
ishes rooms for interviews.”

“I don’t quite understand,” saidWhite Sewin It Has Rescued Thousands and
Bade Their Uvea Happy. ^

The Marvellous Compound is Wo “It is in thia way,” Simme elplaiocd, 
man's Best Prlond. “Interviewa in thia country are of
Jessie M. Reas says. recent growth, but it baa been already | A F-Aurvelloua Statement Ro-

“I was Completely Cured by Your diM0,cred that what the public want 
Wonderful Hedlelne." [o md ;a not so much a celebrity's

wma & RxchakmosUo., View, on any topic ae a desoriptionof
DtfAR Sim —It afford» me much fci, library, bia drceaing-gowo, or bt_

pleasure to teatify to the great good that - from thc King of Kaababahoo
TtTrue do" ^ Many ofth. eminent ouea, hewever,

ate’gfcîBs-gshs.rsa.'.'ra paga
«“«'ï “irJt BUT» interviewer worth writing about so

St Cl aud l“r«emmeud it & all who J0ur 00untr,m.= has atartad a profea- & C’îa'ïï?.
are troubled as I was. of providing curiosities suiUble for iife."--2ii.

Y°°M.VS^Qu,ou, p. Q, celebrities' at from five pounds upward. ; r-y. Fo, «1. b, Geo^Y^RaujUfc^

—when a capital 
strikes you en S 

Qe iuBtauoe ?" 
lper “Well,’’ said Bob, “when that bap- 
die- pens I wait until twelve o'clock .trike», 
rant aud thco begin."
that Perceiving nothing curious in this, 
mod Rob did net look up to see Simma-, 

outh twitching.
“On those ocoeatona,” asked S.mm. 

are waiting tor
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ed Like Magic.

theTl

Howar lief from Ono Dose.
Wl Mr. E, W. Sherman, proprietor of the 

henoon House, Morrlsburg, Out Is known 
by thousands of Canadians, hence th-> fol
lowing statement from Mr, Sherman will 
be read with great interest and pleasure. 
“I have been cured of rheumatism of ten 

a’ standing In three days. One bottle 
of SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC

N.B. i
Machine, and Organa rep;
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